2020 STA Annual Tribal Citizen Picnic Registration

Due to COVID-19 Sitka Tribe of Alaska will be changing the way we do our Annual Picnic. This year STA is giving away a picnic basket to the first 200 STA Tribal Citizen household who submit a completed form. The baskets will include burgers and hot dogs for you and your family to BBQ!

Picnic Baskets will be distributed on Friday, August 14, 2020 at 204 Siginaka Way in the main parking lot. Please fill in the below information to receive a basket and be entered into drawings.

Households MUST Submit Only 1 Registration.

Registrations are due no later than the close of business on Friday, August 7, 2020.

STA Tribal Household Information

Physical Address: _______________________ City, State, Zip: _______________________

List All Name(s), Phone Numbers for each household member:

1. Name:_____________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____
2. Name:_____________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____
3. Name:_____________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____
4. Name:_____________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____
5. Name:_____________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____
6. Name:_____________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____
7. Name:_____________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____

______________________________________________________________________

_________________________                      ________________
Signature                                         Date